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Jar Sizes & Prices

PET/Glass Jar with 
aluminium lid

500 ml
PET/Glass Jar with 
aluminium lid

250 ml

Rp 135,000/jar Rp 75,000/jar

10
 c
m

9 cm 7 cm



Strawberry Cheesecake
Made from Italian strawberry
& Germany cheese

Dutch Chocolate
Imported Cocoa Powder
with rocher chunk

Wildberry Very
Berry Fried Cookies
Made from mix of cookies
& variety of berries

Salted Caramel
With homemade 
caramel honeycomb

Butter Coffee
Made from fresh
brewed coffee and butter

all tim
e favorite

Salted Caramel Gelato



Strawberry Chocolate
Made from Italian Strawberries
and chocolate flakes and choco 
pearls

Mocha Almond Fudge

Mocha with big pieces of
almond chunk and dark choco fudge

Yoghurt with
Mandarin Orange
Made from creamy yoghurt
mix with fresh orange

Macadamia Brittle
Made from
Australian macadamia nuts 

all tim
e favorite

Green Tea
Made from top
quality real Japanese green tea

Beets & Berries
Ah beets, how much do I love thee?
So, much that I want to even eat 
you for dessert!



kids favorite

Stracciatella

Made from French vanilla mix with
Valrhona chocolate chunks

Magic Unicorn
Made from Pandan base
with banana and raspberry swirl

White Rabbit 
Bring back the memories
with the original White Rabbit Candies

Chunky Monkey 

Choco Mint
Made from fresh 
spearmint leaves
& Dark Belgian Chocolate

Banana gelato with fudge chunks 
and walnuts



kids favorite

Mascarpone Cheese
Made from Italian
triple cream cheese

Hazelnut Chocolate
Made from best quality
hazelnut and chocolate

Cotton Candy
Made from
organic sugar cane



kids favorite

Cookies & Cream
Made from cookie sandwich
with a sweet, white cream filling

Roasted S’more
Roasted marshmallow mixed with
graham crackers, with 54% dark 
chocolate garnish

Butter Pecan
USA pecans, coated with home-made
caramel on top of butter gelato

Biscuit Caramel
Speculoos cookies made 
to gelato, 100% Lotus Biscoff

*contained egg

now in stock



alcohol added

Butter Coffee Kahlua
Made from fresh brewed coffee
and butter mix with kahlua

Rum & Raisin
Made from Sicilian raisins
soaked in rum

Bourbon & Brownies
The latest addition to our spiked
gelato, homemade brownies
spiked with Jim Beam Bourbon

Baileys Salted Caramel
Made from Baileys Irish cream
& salted caramel

Butter Coffee Kahlua
Made from fresh brewed coffee
and butter mix with kahlua



alcohol added

Fragola, Lemon
with White Wine
Made from American strawberries
Lemon Grisbi mix with White Wine

Mojito Sorbet
Mint leaves, Lime and 
Bacardi Rum



Mixberries Sorbet
Strawberries, rasberries and
blueberries join forces in 
this sorbet

Soursop Sorbet
Made of exotic tropical fruit, 
locally  sourced

Dark Chocolate
Sorbet
Pure bitterness of dark cocoa
from single origin cacao beans

Passion Fruit Sorbet
Tangy, light, and delicious, 
just as a sorbet should be, 
this Passion Fruit Sorbet is a treat.

sorbet

Our Sorbets are all
Vegan, Non Dairy products

Mango Strawberry Sorbet
A scoop or two of this rich  
Sorbet is everything you need to 
cool down on a hot summer day!



VEGAN GELATO

DAIRY-FREE, GLUTEN-FREE, PURE INDULGENCE

INTRODUCING



soya based

Soy’ & Coffee
Soya based gelato, with fresh
brew espresso

Soy’ & Cocoa
Soya based gelato, added with
France single origin Chocolate

Soy’ & Caramel
Our home made caramel, now
come with soya gelato



GIFT SET
Send the sweetest  wishes with your choice of  
gelato flavors.  A gelato gift set delivery is 
always memorable and definitely appreciated.

* gift set order minimum 3 jars
* label, box and ice gel included
* ask for greetings label catalogs
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How To Order
1. Order via WA
Paling mudah dan bisa sekalian tan-
ya-tanya dulu, tinggal masukin 
alamat “ s.id/HaloVilo” pada brows-
er kamu untuk langsung terhubung 
dengan WA Vilo atau tinggal klik
button di sebelah ini -->

2. Order via Vilo Web Shop
Order via web, bisa bayar dengan 
berbagai metoda pembayaran. Or-
deran akan di delivery max H+1.
Kunjungi “ shop.vilogelato.com ” 

Klik di sini
untuk langsung
WA

Klik di sini
untuk masuk ke
Web Shop Vilo

https://s.id/HaloVilo
http://shop.vilogelato.com



